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November 15, 1934. 

Mr . Sam Schu1tz, 
Clerk of County Court , 
Dunklin count7, 
Kennett, Missouri . 

Dear Sir: 

This department is in receipt of your letter of 
October 17, 1934 containing s everal inquiries relative to the 
classification of certain expenditures under the county Budget 
Law. We shall proceed to answer your questions in the order 
indicated in your letter. 

I 

"Into what clasa, under t he Budget 
Law, will the expense of light , 
heat, water , eto . consumed at the 
county jail tall?" 

Clas• 5 , Sec . 2, ot the County Budget Act (Laws of 
uo. 1933, page 342) is as follows : 

"The county court shall next set 
aside a tund fer the contingent and 
emergency expense of the county, 
which sball in no case be more than 1 
one-fifth ot the anticipated r evenue . 
From this cla ss the county court may 
pay contingent and incidental expenses 
and expense of paupers not otherwise 
classified. No payme.nt shall be 
allowed trom the tunds in this class 
for any personal service (whether 
salary, tees, wages or any other 
emoluments or any kind whatever) es
timated tor in preceding classes. " 

. __ ... 
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It appears that the Legislature had in mind certain 
definite classes of expenditures for priorit7 an4 accordingly 
designated specifically in the first four classes how and for 
what purposes the funds were to be expended.. Classes 5 and a 
are indefinite in their nature, except that in Class 5, herein
before ~oted, there is contained t he worda ·~or the contingent 
and emergency expense of the coun"'"· 

The expense of light, heat, water, etc . consumed at the 
countT jail cannot be anticipated to any degree or aecurao7; 
howe•er, we are of t he opinion that they are contingent expenses 
and that they can be paid out of the funds in Claaa ~, s ec- 2 
or the County Budget Law. 

II 

"Into what class will the salary 
of the Super.isor of the county 
Fara and expense of f uel, light, 
etc. of the County Farm fall?" 

Claas •, Sec . 2 of the County Budget Act (Laws of Mo. 1933, 
page ~1~342) is as follows: 

"The county court shall next set 
a.ide the amount r equired to pay t he 
salaries of all county officers 
•here the llalle ia by law made payable 
out of t he ordinary revenue of the 
county, together with the estimated 
amount necessary for the conduct or 
the offices of such officers, including 
stamps, stationery, blanka and other 
office supplies as aro authorized by 
law. Only suppl i es tor current office 
use and or an expandible nat ur e shall 
be included in this class. Furniture, 
ortice machines and e qui pment or what
ever kind shal l be listed under class 
six." 

The County InfirJll8.17 is a public building of the county. 
The Superintendent is appointed by the County court according to 
statute, there~re he ahou1d, by the terms of Class 4, herein
before quoted,~onsidered a county orticer within t he meaning 
of the Act . In Tiew or this, we are of the opinion that the 
salary of the Superintendent of the County Farm should be pa14 
rrom the ~unds under Cl ass 4, supra. 

As to the tuel, lights, eto . o~ the county Farm, what 
we baTe said under ~est1ou I ia applicable in this inatanoe , 
and theae expenses ahould be paid out ot Class 5, s eotion 2. 
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III 

•we are agreed that the expense o~ 
tuel, light, etc. expended in col'.lnection 
with the holding or our Circuit court 
t alls into Class 2, but all of the coal 
consumed by the entire court house is in 
and comes out ot the same bin, and all 
o~ the lights of t he court house . as well 
as the water, are on one meter and we know 
ot no manner in wh1 ch the Circuit court 
expenses can be seg.r egated on this account 
from t he expenses ot the county offices. 
Neithe r do we know i nto what class the 
expense of lights, heat, etc. tor the . 
o~~ices or t he county otricers will fall 1 
and we desire advice on t his proposition." 

The expenses as set out in the aboTe question could really 
be put into one group and called "Court House I ncidental Expenses". 
We know ot no manner in which the lights, heat, etc. of the county 
court, circuit court, of fice or recorder ot deeds, etc. oould be 
segregated and each pay their proportionate shar e. It is our 
opinion that these expenses are incidental expenses of t he county 
and should be paid out ot the tunds in Class 5, Section 2. 

IV 

•This county baa a County Agent who 
draws no salary t'rom the county and no 
appropriation has been made tor the 
expense o~ t his office, yet certain 
expenses b7 way of offi ee rent, ·trav
eling expenses, stationer y , etc. have 
been and are being incurred. Into what 
class should t his t all, it any?" 

From the facts as contained in t he aboTe question, we cannot 
determine Whether or not t he County Agent is an officer ot the 
county within the meaning ot the terms ot Cl a ss 5, supra. we cannot 
determine as to whether or not t he office or county Agent has been 
abolished in your county. In the event this ottiee has been 
abolished, the county would not be liable ~or any expenses ot any 
nature whatsoever; however, assuming that this ottice i s still in 
existence, eTen t hough t he Agent draws no salary from t he county, 
it is t he opinion ot this department t hat t he expenses ot the 
County Agent, as detailed in your i nquiry, may be pa id out ot the 
tunda in Class 4, Section 2, supr a . except as to traveling expenses , 
and we know of no legal authority f or the county to pay the traveling 
expenses of the County Agent. 
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v 
"The county is maintaining a health 
unit, a county doctor, nurses, rest 
room, etc. I nto what cla ss should 
t he salary of t he doctor , nurse~, 
rent, light, heat, etc. tall , if any?" 

s ection 9025, R. s . Mo . 1929 was r epealed and a new section 
enacted in lieu t hereof known as s ect ion 9025, Laws of Mo. 1933, 
page 271 under which it is t he duty of t he county court in each 
county of the state to appoint a deputy state commis sioner ot 
health a t the February Ter-m thereof. We construe Class 4, Sec . 2 
ot t he County Budget Act to be broad enough i n i ts scope to 
i nclude a deputy heal th commissioner a s a county officer within 
the meaning of the Act; t herefore , t he salary of sa id officer 
should be paid f rom t he f unds in Class 4, supr a . 

The same logic and argument is applicable to the salary 
ot the count7 nurse. As to the other e~enses of the Health 
Unit, it is our opini on t hat t hey should be paid out of the funds 
under Class 5, supr a , t or t he same reason t hat we offer in answer
ing your firs t quest i on . 

we t hink when t he Legislature passed the county Budget 
Act and r eferred to •county officers" in Class 4 it intended by 
the expression "payable out of the ordinary reTenue ot the county" 
to not only i nclude the elect i Te officers, but the statutor7 
appointi Te officers.. We concede that 1 t is diffi cult to deter
mi ne the classi f icat ion of the various items as mentioned in 
your r e quest and our cla s s ificat ion may be contrar y to the opinion 
of your Prosecuting At t orney, but we haTe a ttempt ed to classify 
the Tar1ous expenditures independently of his suggesti ons . 

APPROVED : 

OWN : All 

ROY ~'l'TRIC~, 
Attorney General 

Respectfull y submitted, 

OLl.IV:.ill Yl . NOLEN , 
Assistant ~ttorney Gener al 


